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because Dosokr-determined Ironvnitml Row velocitwd re- 
flect ,he r& of Ien ventricular volume change (IZ-14!. 
Hnwvrr it i% &II unknown whethe) left venlricular dias- 
MC tilling is a&ted hy coronary aenosis and. if so. 
whclbcr imrraired lefl ventricular diastobc filling is improved 
plasty ~0% snsocccs~rol. T;vcn,y-nine other ,wiem\ ww 
cncludedd patientr with ~w!:bic zmtgina and 23 p&n,\ 
whose infwc! vc~sc, was Ire&cd by coronsry ang~oplosty- 
hecause ,he pafhophyciolopy or Sect\ or coronary anpio- 
plasty. or both. in these pa,~en,> defimlely differed from 
those of ,hr oihw paticon The wdy group. thcreforc 
consisted of SO palien: ‘?iith coronary artery d,,ease 411 
palienfs had a history oi cxer,ional mgina pec!ori~: there 
were 36 mco and 14 wom.~o. ranging m age from 42 ,o 77 
years (mean 69. Sisleen pafierds had ewdence of pnor 
myocardial inrdrction proved by I2 lead elccirocardiogram 
(ECG) and wall motion abnormali,ie\ on ihe left vcmricu!o- 
gram; they were treated wilt, coronary angmpla\ty on d 
vessel other than the infarct vcwcl. No pane”, hbd hean 
failure. valvuku hear, disease or congem,:$ hcan dnce:we. 
and all had sinus rhythm. Each padent underwen, left hean 
ca,he,erizatiot: before the elective coronmy aogmplasly. A, 
cathcterizarion. each pmicn, cxhibiled )-75% reduc,ron I” 
the luminal diameter of a, leas, one nmjor coronary artery. 
Twenly-five of the 50 patients had one veil dlrerw the 
others had mullivesscl discaae (when wwvs >75% of ,hc 
anerial diameter was considered lo be s~gmfxan;l. 
Coronrry sngioplasty. In all p&cots. the lominal diamc- 
,cr was iocreased by ~40% after coronsry angioplasty. Tt,e 
left anterior dc tending artery ~a$ ddated in 40 palien,\. rhc 
righ! coronary artery in IO and ,he lrf, circumflex anery I” 
IO. In IO patiems. IWO artcrrcb wex ddacd clef, anterior 
descending and right coronary ancr,c$ io 4 and lcf, anterior 
descending and lef, circumflex arlcrier in 61. Before core- 
nary angioplasty. m,m,es were ased m 49 pa,,en,~. a Calcmm 
antagonis, in 46 and a beta-adrcnergm blocker in 9. After 
angioplajiy. ,hc same doses of tbcx medications were 
con,inucd in ,he lame patiems. in addttion, all pc,,cn,% 
:eceived an antiplatelet awn, af,er aopiopldsty. conwing of 
ei,hcr warfarin ‘polassium or liclopldmc hydrocS,or,del or 
both. Medicatir.. was no, routinely dirconlmucd before 
testing because of the severity of sympfom? and to rcrpcc, 
the physician’5 therapalx plans. 
In this wdy. the Doppler cxaomra,mn ~a\ performed 
ioiliallg s:i,h$ 72 hours bcfo:c cmonary ang,ophwy m idl 
padcnts and was rewa,:d 2 days and 9 day* &er q~o- 
plasty. Follow-up coronnry angiography wa\ performed in 
20 pal~nis iagcd 42 ,o 74 ycarr. mean S7; IS men and 2 
women) ill intervals of 3 to 20 month? lmcar~ 101. In Ihcas 
pnuen,,. Doppler e.umina,ion was performed whin 72 
hours before ,hc foilow-up coronary angmgraphy 
Doppier erhwxdlographic examination. A dupler Dop- 
plcrcchoc:~rdiog;aph(To~h~bi~SDS-?,R wh SSH-JOA, wd> 
wed for bo,h cardix imaging and dc,crmind,!on of Ros 
velocily. Twr-dimensional cchocmri~ographic image* and 
Doppler-detcrmmed Ilow ~wl~,i,,y ,,imcrn\ wcrc nhwncd 
with a 2.4 or 3.5 MHz ~rsn~duccr. .\ny corwr lbnr could be 
mterroyntrd for pulwd Doppler umpling and M-mode cchv 
cardiogrophlc rrac~ng. dnd ,hc uhr;~wund beam d rec,~on dnd 
lioc .~nd. ii ~0 on rhe line ii ,hr r&imenwinal cch&r- 
diographx image. The ample volume was a cylmder wilh a 
dt~mekr or I mm 0od u le&,h of 2 mm m a dcpih of 10 cm. 
The p~iiw rcpclmon late ww 4 or 6 kH/_ Doppler ,ccr,rdrngs 
were ahumcd in ,hs nonimaging mode, and the sampling 
powon u:n tardy checked by swlchisg the mq.,r!,men, 
from ,he Doppler lo ,hc real lime imaging mode Doppler 
wxdi from wuc,orc\ were mmtmired by a h:gh pay> filler 
Jr 4110 iir. znd a,, 5imml’i were analwed m redi omr bv the 
Reproducibility and day to day uariabilily u( mesrore- 
mem6. To JWS ,hc reproduahihty of Doppler meawe- 
menrs. 20 Doppler recording\ were randomly v+x,ed and 
Doppler meilsoremen,~ of left vcnlricolar dwtolic fillmg 
were dercrmmed by one observer on ,wo occaiion~ lin,r::ab- 
wwr varmhdi,yL Anolhcr observer mdcpcndendy pcr- 
fourmcd !!x Jclcrmmarion for ,be .amc 20 recordings Iinter. 
oh\crwr ~:~rmbdi,yl. The obwverr WP o~~w~rc of ?ach 
o,hrr‘\ ICS!,S. The moan wducs I SD of dibrmces be- 
,wcen ohcervations were -I 2 2 cmlr ,m,raohserver) ;xd -I 
t 3 cm.‘\ li;,erohscrver, fur peilk rapid filling vclocily. 0.03 
i 0.M im,r,mbservsrl snd 0.0: + 0. I? limcrobsxverl for Ihc 
r,mo of peak ~frial filling 10 peak rapid filling ~velocilic~. I f 
I cm ,m,r.mhcerver~ and I ? ? cm Imterohwver) fur the 
rapid Rllmg veloc~,y mtcgml and II IH I 0 I I ,in,rm~hservcr~ 
sod 0.04 z P I? ,interohserverl lor ,hc ra,m oratrml fillmg ,o 
rupld fillm~ ielocily mtegnls. 
Seriel changer in Doppler indexn of left ventrlctdu dia. 
sto!/c Ming after comnvry angloplasly (Tablo I). Neither 
heart rate nor blood pressure changed significantly after 
coronsry angioplasty. Increases in peak rapid filling velocity 
and rapid filling velocity integral were measured al 2 days 
after coronary an~iotA=.sIv 139 + 7 venm 35 + 7 cm/s. p < 
0.05 and 17 i 4 t&s 14 2 3 cm. p 4 0.05. resfxctiv&). 
Further increases in these respective indexes were measured 
at 9 days after coronary angioplasty (43 ? 7 cm/s. P < 0.05 
versus before and 18 _ 5 cm, p C b.05 versus bef& (Fig. 
21. Neither vcak atrial fdline veloFilv nor atrid lilline veloc- _ 
ity integral changed after coronary mgioplasty. However. 
significant decreases in the ratio of peak atrial filling tc peak 
rapid filling velocities and the ratio of atrial filling to rapid 
filling velocily integrals were measured at 2 days after 
coronary angioplasty 11.34 t 0.32 veiw 1.48 i- 0 12. p < 
0.05 and 0.8, + 0.28 VC~EUS 0.92 = 11.2h. p respec- < 0.05. 
lively). and further dccreaser were measured a! 9 day5 after 
coronary angioplaslv t I .?I t 0.25. P < 0.05 versus hefore 
an* 0.7i + 0.22, p 2 0.05 YenuS he~orr. rerpeclwelyl. 
Because [here were similarities between the tcmpwdl 
changes in Doppler mdcxes derived from peak vetocme~ and 
those from time velocity integral% we used Ihe peak rapid 
filling velocily and Ihe ratio uf peak alrxd tilling to peak rapid 
filling velocities in the following analyns. 
Etiec@ oi site of coronary slenosis treated Sy rnronory 
mgtoplWy on Doppler indexes uf kn ventricular diastolic 
Alling. Doppler indexes of lefl ventricular diauobc lillmg 
were compared wh the sac of !he coronaw artery lrcalcd 
by coronary angkoplasty. Any Duppler mde; of left venlric- 
ular diarlolic Gllbw before and 2 davs and 9 dw after 
coronary angioplasly had no relation IO the Gle of coronary 
angioptasly 
NSI. and :he ralm of peak atrral filling IU peak ratr!d filling 
\c!ociIw WC higher m rhe \evere grow t I 56 i 0 301 Ih;m 
,nthem,ldgro”p,t.,3~“It.~ < u.ir3,. Il,iCar,ng ih.i :L:: 
~emr~cul~r diastolic fdling 15 more Impawed in pairen wth 
more severe coronary ,tenow before angmpln\~y. ttga- 
ever. Ihe d&rences in Doppler !ndercs betw?al the Wo 
groupr decreased after angmplacty and dtsappearsd by 9 
da\\ dfter angioplasly Iv&k rapld filling velnc~t). li 2 8 
verw 42 2 5 cm/s. p = NS. the ratio af peak j!~r~al filling 10 
pcirk rapid Ming wkalies. I 24 r 0 22 verac I 17 2 0 3. 
p = NS, Th,s obPervat,on can he more clearly underimnd 
when rhe percenl change in Doppler indexes from hefore 
coronary angiup!as~y to 9 dayc after aogio+arly dre com- 
pared in the Lwo groups IFip 31. ‘The percrnl improvemrnt m 
the Doppler Indexes. Ihe peak rapid filling velocity and the 
raw of peak atrtal httirig LO peak rqnd tilbnp velncmcc was 
grcatcr m the group wilh severe clenuG (28 r 17 and 20 I 
I I’$. rc~priurelyt than in the proupwlh mild sreooiic Cl3 2 
significant dillcrcnce in the peak rapid filling rclocily Se- 
wccn the two groups (4h fi IO versus 40 f 6 cm/s. 
respectively. p = NW. and the ratio of peak atrial lillmg to 
peak rapid filling velocitie< W~F slightly lower I” the group 
with no re5lenosis t I .02 + 0.26 YL’RUS I .2h + U. 19. rcapec- 
lively. p < 0.051. 
In rhr ~I~-IWIII /r~llrw~g period. however, the peak 
rapid filling velocity decreased and the rdlio of peak st~ial 
filling ta peak rapid filling velocitie\ increased only in lbe 
group wirh marked coronary engingraphic progreawn; thus. 
there were sagnificanr difTcrcncc$ in bulb peak apid tilling 
velocity and Ihe ratio of pcsk atrial Ming IU peak rapid fdling 
t&cities between the ~wogroups in the long-term follow-up 
period (47 + I I WWI 34 2 6 cm/s. p < 0.05 and 1.07 + 0.25 
~crws I.59 ? 0.20. p < 0.05. respectively). This finding is 
more clearly understood when the percent change< in Dop 
plermdexes are coqwcd Wg. 4,, I hc perrem uorrcnmg vn 
Ihe Uoppler indexes win r@ic;msly greaicr in paucntr with 
coronary rc\lcnurir lprak rapid Ming velocity. lb -L 11 
WRUI -3 k 7%. p < 0.05 and raliu of peak alrinl filling lo 
peak rapid filling veloc!lie\. _ ‘7 + 15 Yenus 5 5 5v. p < IM5. 
respectively). Thu. Ihe Doppler indew uf left venlricular 
diastolic filling xemed 10 retlect the Icmpnrxl change* in 
c”r”nary s,enos,\. 
atrium and ventricle al the corresponding wlants There- 
fore, one must be nwnre of the lim1*ltmn that both !he perk 
rapid filling velocity and Ihe ratio cf peak alnid hllmg 10 peak 
rapid filling velocities can be influenced by man) Mclurr 
such as I& ventricular filling pressure (prcfoad, and dftrr 
load (211. Tim:-ve!ocity inie&F or areor under the vcloc~ty 
curve were alw used in several Qreilmmary :epon? (22-241. 
because they &o correlated well wh fixuundi Mimer 
measured by radionuchde angiGgrapE. (141. 
Funher rtudres we required to w~bli~h ibe mw ;rppro. 
priate Doppler indeaes of left ver~r!u~!ur dvarlolic lilhng. 
Our results. houevcr. chow a s~rnikwty m the Dooplcr 
index3 derived from peak \elocrtieq and Ihow from t~mc 
v&city integralr. Therefore. we prcie;red la use Qrak rrpid 
fillingwlocily and the ratm~fpeak:~lria! Ailing to pc.ak rrpld 
Ming velocities as the estunae~ vf left venfripillar diawltc 
hnclion in (hi> study bec:aru !hr\s xc cimplcr mcswru- 
merits. 


